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Good Morning Crystal,
Welcome to REMN! I have set you up with a new account on our Hub Portal. You will now receive an automated email
to validate your email address and get signed into our portal. Please let me know if you have any trouble signing in.
Pricing a Loan in our Hub Portal: Once logged into our portal, go to “Generate Pricing Scenario” on the left side of your
page. Use the drop down menu at the top to use one of our pre-made templates for faster pricing. Enter all info with a
red star, and click “Price” to view current pricing for your scenario.
REMN Wholesale’s Help Desk: https://remnwholesale.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
Please visit our help desk page where we have training material (job aids for basically anything you will need), all of our
product guidelines, submit ticket requests, and our live chat which is available 9AM-8PM EST Mon-Fri.
Submitting a scenario for UW Team Lead Review: Click the link above, and click “Sign In”. You can sign in with your
existing credentials, or click “ Sign Up” to create a new account for yourself. Once signed in, click “Submit a Request”.
Please be sure to cc Sandra and myself (srodriguez@remn.com; rgladden@remn.com). Please add as much info as
possible & include any relevant attachments. Our UW team lead will review your request and respond within 48 hours.
Requesting a Rush Review for CTC: If your file has less than 3 conditions open, and all items are uploaded for UW
review, you can request a rush review by submitting a help desk ticket. Click the link above and click “Submit a Request”.
Complete all information and then submit. Our help desk will respond and advise if they can accommodate a rush
review for CTC.

How to Register/Submit for REMN Prepared LE Disclosures:
1. Log into the Hub Portal and under the Loan Registration tab, click on Import Loan File
a. Upload your 3.2 or 3.4 file, then verify all information is correct on the Short Application. Review all red
star items and make sure they are entered.
2. Go to the Loan Summary tab, then click on Contacts
a. Choose two contacts for the file. Click Set, then choose the contact from the list.
b. Click Save
3. Go to Full Application
a. Click on Borrowers, then verify the borrower’s phone number is their Mobile number. Please choose
Mobile. Click Save. (Servicer Requirement)
4. Go to the Loan Processing tab.
a. Fees & Closing Costs tab: When REMN is preparing the initial disclosures, you do not have to add any
settlement fees. Simply click on “Generate Fees” and our system will pull a title quote for those fees.
Add in any broker fees by clicking on Quick Fees (Example: Credit Report fee, Appraisal fee, taxes) and
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search for the fee you need to add. Enter the amount under the “Borrower” column, and search for the
next fee. Click Save once finished. Click on “Broker Compensation” and enter your broker compensation
type. If you select Borrower Paid, please be sure to list it as a dollar or percentage amount. If you
haven’t locked the file yet, you can also include estimated credits or points.
b. Upload/View Documents tab: First click “Upload”. Then, choose the category “Submit for Disclosures”
and the system will show you which items need to be uploaded. Please split your docs and upload to the
correct doc type labeled for each document. Any additional docs can be uploaded under the
“**Remainder of Submission package” doc type. Do not leave any doc type blank. To use drag and drop,
please drop the file on the “Browse” button and it will upload automatically.
c. Automated Underwriting tab: See instructions below on the exact steps to run DU.
**Please note, DU is not required on Simple Access Non-QM files.
**For LP files, please ensure you have requested sponsorship (if you haven’t- please ask me how)
d. Loan Submission tab: Click the bubble that says Submit for Disclosures Only. Enter the first date box
(date on 1003), skip the second date (this will autofill once the LE has been e-signed by the borrower).
Click Compliance Cert to complete your compliance certificate, then click Proceed. Click Submit Loan to
submit your file. If you receive any errors, it will tell you which page you need to visit to fix the error, or
you can send me a screenshot of the error and I am happy to assist.
If you receive any errors when submitting and need assistance to clear the error, please send a screenshot to
rgladden@remn.com and copy your account executive.
Our disclosure department will receive your request and begin preparing your initial LE package. Please be available to
review the draft LE and advise if you need changes, or if it is approved to go out to the borrower. We will not deliver the
initial LE to the borrower until we receive your approval.
5. Submitting for Setup: Once the LE has been delivered to the borrower, please have them e-sign right away in
order to prevent delays. Since we already submitted the initial submission docs and ran DU, the last step will be
to go to the Loan Submission tab and Submit for Setup. Our opening department will review your submission
docs and advise whether we need anything additional, or if the loan can be assigned to an UW.
Steps to run DU:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to the Automated Underwriting page
Click on the Fannie Mae bubble
Make sure the AUS Only Order box is NOT checked
Click on “Credentials”. Choose your credit agency from the dropdown, enter your credit agency username and
password, and enter the new credit report’s reference number. Click OK.
5. Hit “Send Request”. The findings will populate.
If you are having trouble, please send me your credit agency username/password and I can run this for you.
Please let me know if you need any assistance!
Thank you

Ryan Gladden | Account Executive Assistant
REMN WHOLESALE

194 Wood Avenue South, 9th Floor
Iselin, NJ 08830
O: 732.738.7100 ext. 355 Fax: 916.603.5095
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E: rgladden@remn.com | www.remnwholesale.com

Please note: My office hours are 9am to 5pm EST

WIRE FRAUD IS ON THE RISE. PROTECT YOUR FUNDS. Do not wire funds based on an email request, without verbal
confirmation. HomeBridge will NEVER request that borrowers wire funds in connection with their transaction.
This message and any included attachments are from the sender and are intended only for the addressee(s). The information contained herein may
include privileged or otherwise confidential information. Unauthorized review, forwarding, printing, copying, distributing, or using such information is
strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. If you do not wish to receive additional information from HomeBridge Financial Services, Inc. or received this
message in error, please click on this link unsubscribe@homebridge.com and you will be removed from receiving future email messages. You do not
need to mark this message as Junk or Spam with your email provider.
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